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II.
champion golfer of America,

' Boston today to defend her
rfld not go to

champion of the Eastern Women's
mi as

She will Mao not play on
Oolf Clement A.team for the

QriMom
the

intercity team cup, whldi thePMla.
, . vi. i..m won last year for the third

tt Mrs.

1" will Do lirt to make up.

in nnt going to touch n club till I
J for the national

Ja?d Mrs. "I won't pay
and probablytourneyssummerofthoIn any 1m- -fl.n.mber. I feel

proved by my rest."

H.VITJ:a: In not playing, be--

L . nervous breakdown
Tn the absence or mo cuuiiiniuu

event, which begins to day nnd will
Mrs. Ronald H. Bar-- w

'last till Wednesday,
three tlmoa winner of the event. Is

to have the best chance, though
Zr! i a possibility that Mrs. II. Arnold

will enter. The former national
and makcascore,l a

thlnss hum when she Is on nor game.

Cavcrly Playing
. .l.lno-- rulfh tho

interea to see how Miss Mildred
local brand-ne- and youthful

champion, faros In tho tourney. With her
triumphs and her ureal came at

Jirwent not a few think that she will come
She will be one of tho strongest

thrown.
in the team later In tho

week .The Boston team has won tho
since tho compet --

on
Orlscom Cup eight times

BUriod, and New York has won It
twice.

This will bo a big week for golf. The
most glorious and riotous event of tho week
will be the huge carnival at the Whltc-nan- h

Club put on by the Lumber Trade
Golf esoclatton. Scores of lumbermen will
cometo in tho annual event, and ns is the
cate nearly ovory year, almost all of the
contenders will carry homo some kind of
tieon," for thero aro prizes offered for

every conceivable thing.

Almost Prizes for Lickings
It Is one of tho kind of events where tho

golfers' are almost given n pilro for being
licked, tho kind
of a tourney. The hardest thing to do Is
to bo ousted from the tourney, and to tho
ones In this thero are plenty.. v.il...... .,. Aff. Tf lll Innt thronE u. imttutuuf -- wm. -- .w. -- - ..... ..- - ....

E days. Last year thero were seven eights.
M. C. Burton, of Huntingdon vauey, won

the The team
won tho Sawdust Trophy, which Is offered
for the winner of tho Intercity matches.
It was held at tho Woodland Golf Club,
Boston. Colters attend the tourney from
many cities.

Tho officers are: President, Eugene Fry;
vlco president, Harry ?ecre- -

IS

i

opening of the municipal course
Creek Park any man, woman

or child in may play golf for
the nominal Bum of $1 a year. It Is tho
anejt outdoor sport yet devised, is in no
iy Injurious or harmful, and unllko other
porta it Is an absolutely Individual game.

Cos player Is not aided by others, and his
tuccess or failure depends entirely upon
his own efforts.

The royal and ancient game of golf Is
centuries old, and the rules which govern
it are laid down by tho Royal and Ancient
Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scotland, and tho
United States Golf Association. It has
roariy' curious and strango terms, some of
them centuries old, and the rules often are
puullng.

The object of this series of articles la to
Interpret Uio terms and rules so they will
be understood by those who aro taking up
rolf for the first time, and at the samo tlmo
correct wrong Lmpreaslona of golfers who.
for soma reason or other, havo contused
medal and match play.

It might be well to state at tho outset
tht golf Is a game requiring both courtesy
and honor. In baseball, football, tonnls and
In all other outdoor 'sports there aro ref--

TO

to
Face Doak in Final

Game of Series

Eppa Rliey, whose return to form has
ttrenffthAneA tha YMllu vilfMhlno. afff will

fci'trr to battle the St Loula Cardlpals In the
ii nl ... - ,l. ... i.,- - ...
4. enuiv ui me norma mis mieriiuuu.
tf,waea RU4y , going bad and found It
'f hA ... - .-. . .

li" i "r s. Yiciory, no always won
fj Hctlv against tho CardlnaU and Braves.

o Manager Moran figures that ha will take
iwt oaa victory of the series with the
jlwlty southpaw on the mound today.
hine Virginian will have to be at hla best
UjWlllla Doak, Hugglns' star spltball pltch- -
r. U Sent to the mnnnrt. nn ninn niA unuftllv

to oppose Alexander on Saturday,i, wter getting away with a victory In
tae first game. Manager Hunlns oreferred

kto clinch Doak's game and sent anrther
karier against Alex, aa.the Cards never
We been nble to do much with the Phlily
Lttr,
- Alexander was batted harder by St,
m on Saturday than tha Mound City

has hit him In several seasons,
eut brilliant support savod the champions.
XlUSfflna .... ,(.tihta ..HA iL.
Tu i?als ton hlt RUey hard as they
tt but the Phils believe thatiey win come out of the batting slump andU to Doalc for several tellies.

hv convinced local fans(hey are stronger than their lowly
would Indicate, and It Is likely a

Kiriy lartre-filxp- fi rrouri win nt.n .. nijswaa today.

NEW

Breaks Own Mark by
Fraction of Second

6TJEW VrtTJW" T... r . . .
Hia7 7 """ new Americantar tha l0-y- 4 ioW but- -

Sf w"u-wa- s maae yesterday
V '1? Ath--

uV. iIiT .V. """" roeei nem in con- -
(.. q American Liberty nay
V i? tfe new Sheepshesd Bay
i --j ."iww was wiree-Blli- is otiw m kmnt rort, nu4 la
I , jiunw. w fciana gtanJojKt, Jr.,

and Tee Talk
Malta nlar and linndlciui roiiml. In ff-o-

dnr of annual mretlnv of Lumber Trnde(loir Amqc ntfon. At hllemarh Vnller.

i:nlrn Women' Oolf Ainoclatton totir-n- tt
nt lioiton, Mn.

"Hnnd.on the unnd."
ThU fnmouii -- njlnir of the tnle Tom Mor-r-

expert urffiiftmnn nnd flrand Old Men
of. St. Andrew's loir, hat Iifn ounetcrt eterrhlch war br rn conimlttrf on both
Ulan of tlte wnifr. who. hate hud ramn
mirrf tvltlt IIim l.lfirk nf rntrrlnr thi tint- -
tine nltli mind eTfrr to oflen.
. The Judltlau uif of unnd IV a rood thin

troulilf lm reaiilletl thero lion urobnMr been
no ittiidr of the noil,

Hiiml It of rmt value to a treen nhere
the noil It ht(tr.

The thnrn pnrllrlet rut Ihronth. nolln
nt nn nrrntor and ttnrlln ehemltnl ncllon.
It qtient itio war for moltture In the clotelr
piickcii ton.
oni

A tight tnrlnkllnr onr n month It hett
any ftrten. The nml will, llll. up uneien-- t,

retard rank cronth and add porotltr.

tary, II, A. Ilcoves, Jr., nnd treasurer, Wnl-t- er

II. Smedley.
On Thursday tho finals for tho Suburban

Team Cup will bo played, and
on tho same day tho first annual npring In-

vitation tourney of tho Lu Lu Temple Coun-
try Club will bo held on tho ronovated
course, for tho Charles L. Martin Cup, A
large entry list has been received.

The tourneys at Lu Lu aro dona up In
a scientific and studied brown. Every ono
knows they will have tho time of their
lhes there.

Schwab Orates on Golf
Charles M. Schwab, who operates tha

Bethlehem Steel Company, a secluded ftpot
whero Is turned out ono of tho largest
crops of munitions nnd armor plato In tho
country, tnado an oration nt tho function In
connection with tho golden Jubllco of Le-
high University nt South Bethlehem oi Sat-
urday. ,

Ills oration 'consisted mostly of a de-

fense of his game of golf, which ho wns
called upon to mako becauso of tho Joko
that had just been mado on him by Bishop
Ethclbcrt Talbot, who was tho first speaker,

Tho Bishop said that ho had played with
Schwab tho day hoforo at tho Lehigh
Country Club.

"Wo played under special
said tho Blsliop. "The agroement was that
If ho got In a bunker ho could Bay nny-thln- g

ho liked nnd could forgot that I was a
Bishop. Ho got In ono thd first thing and
took seven to get out. But ho didn't make
uso of hla

Schwab denied this.
"Tho Bishop didn't hear what I said. I

took caro to that," ho said.
Bishop Caught

Then Schwab got back nt Bishop Talbot
with this Btory, which ho told with great
g'eo to tho largo commencement throng.

"At ono of the tho Blnhop
was making passes at his ball fully three
feet In front of the markers," laughed tho
speaker. "I turned my back, but another
man rushed up. 'Bishop,' ho protested,
'don't you know you'ro not allowed to drive
oft In front of the markers?' Tho Bishop
mado no move to put tho ball back, and tho
man continued to object. 'Aro you all
through?' asked tho Bishop, finally. 'Put It
back,' said the man. 'I have played from
the tee,' nnskered the Bishop. 'This Is my
third shot' "

erccB nnd umpires to decide certain points.
Tho baseball player who slides to second
nnd knows that ho has been tngged has
nothing to say if tho umplro says ho Is
safe In football tho tackle may bo off-
side, but It Is up to tho official to see tho
Infraction. But in golf all theso questions
aro decided by the players themsches. If
you break a rule you do not wait tor your
opponent to remind you of It.

If tho ball moves after you have taken
your stanco you know that It is a stroke,
and oven if ypur opponent Is away In tho
distance you count It as a stroke. Golf nt
times may bring out somo of the worst
traits of a player, but after the golfer
has been playing for a short time It is
surprising how readily tho true

of tho playor Is displayed. Thp things
you recognise as all right in other sports
you know are all wrong In golf.

Rooting and cheering are nil right In
baseball and football but not in golf. There
is no "goat getting," When tho other man
Is playing thero Is absolute silence.' Noth-
ing ever Is clone to disconcert tho other
player and tf there ever was a game that
Is a gentleman's recreation that game Is
golf.

MAY
IN

NATIONAL I.EAOUE
Von, bit. Ptt. Win, to.UrooVljn ....... 83 la ,M5 .IIOJ ..170

Niv Vork , tS lli ,B70 ,SOA .061
TIiIIIIm ,,., 1! IK ,SSII .SSI ,337
llo.lmi 5 $0 ,487 .SOU ,473
t'lnclnnall ..21 24 .407 .478 .437rjttabursh Ill i .463 .47(1 .Ifiitfllcnio, 10 14 .433 ,467 .441
St. .Luuta 10 S3 ,iM All .433

AMERICAN LK.OUE
Won. loot. Vet. Win. Lou.

Clevfliiml 87 17 ,014 ,63 .600
NlW York ,,,.,,. 23 17 ,373 .383 ,301
tVuibrnxlon S4 18 ,371 ,381 .338
Itoaton ., i til .S4 ,333 ,314
Detroit ...SO 23 ,463 477 iSS
('hlcaio. 10 S. ,463 .470 ,433
iSt lxjull ,...(.; H i ,41U ,433 ,109
Athletic .13 20 .368 ,381 337

FOR TODAY
NATIONAI XEAOUK.

Dnclnnall at N'eir York clear,
rilttborrh t ltrooklxn clear.
Chlcuro ut llouton clar,
St. .LouU at I'bUaUelphla --clear,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New Vork at Ohlcaro clear.
Athletlci at St. cloudr.
lioiton ut Clerelanit clear. ,
Waihlnitoa at Detroit clear.

Newark at llaltloiore clear.
jrotluenee at Richmond clear.
Rochettcr Toronto clear.
UuiTala at Montreal nhoweri.

NATIONAL LE.VGUE.
No ramoi acheiluled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
8t. IfOtdi, 4 AthUtlci.3.
CioTiland, Oi lioiton, a.
Detroll. 3.
Chlcaio, It) hew york. 4,

League
it. ir. e.

RIchmona... 17 12 0
Newark 041)00000 48 14 I

Battirlei aieaion. Jarman, Humpnrie and
Reyuoldi, Eairaana. EnrUht and Egun.

B. ir. E.00300400 x 11 4
T.. 0 T 18 1

BatUrlea Baumxartnir abd Yolla: McrrlKtte,
Tbormahloo. Knowuon and McAvoy.

.

IndlinapoUi, 0: Columbus, 0.
LoulivlU. 2, Toledo. .
Kaniaa City. B: at. Paul. 3.
Kama City. T: St. Paul, 1 (lecood same).
liriwauk.ee. 8; AUanelpolij. 3.

New York State League
Elmlra. . Troy. 4.
Byracuio. J, mica. 0.
Syracuu, 4, Utka. 0 aacoad sacn).

Atlantic League

tm. l?t- -

LEDGER-PHIjCABELP- HIA, 6,

D THE WEST IS SHY ON WORLDS SERIES HAPPENINGS ON GOLF LINKS OTHER SPORTS NEWS

MRS. VANDERBECK WON'T PLAY;
EASTERN TTTTTC- -

PHILA. ENTRIES HAVE CHANCE

Schwab Said Things
Bunker About
JDiOUup

Tilts
MeNIDLICK

CLAUENCE VANDEIIBECK,
Mna

Association.
Philadelphia

companion.
vMmcIcX

champion-iwot- "

Vnndorbeck.

wonderfully

SSVt

.Son phenomenal

tMiss
crfaZt
CaverTy.

Philadelphia

predicament

championship. Philadelphia

Humphreys;

GOLF GAME REQUIRING
BOTH COURTESY AND '.HONOR

WITHthe
Philadelphia

EPPARKEY SLATED

OPPOSE CARDS TODAY

Moray's Southpaw Scheduled

JMiilUttd

ffpj-Batlo-

Al5aIla.

f4??,.iCar,lln1

HURDLE RECORD

gUer Amateur

Ezf?rr4
KeViii? WU-Amerfc-

Tombrrow's Tournaments
Today's

championship

dispensation,"

dispensation."

Red-hande- d

M

sportsman-
ship

WHAT HAPPEN
BASEBALL TODAY

SCHEDULE

INTERNATIONAL

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Waihlailon,

InternatlonSl

001200SO

Provldenc..,,..
Baltimore...... JO030O1O

American Association

EVENING MONDAY, JUNE 1916.

ATHLETICS NOT

DISCOURAGED BY

LOSS OF GAMES

Young Mackmen Are, on the
Other Hand, Gluttons

for Punishment

JOE BUSH TODAY
By R0I3ERT W. MAXWELL

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno G. Desplto tho
loss of a pnlr of ball eames In thli swelter-
ing' city, tho Athletics nro not disheartened
nnd the players nro confident of turning tho
tables on tho Browns today. It's pretty
tough to drop a coupto of battles In a row
by the slender margin of ono point, hut
the Mackmen nro giuttoni for punishment
and aro getting uscl to It by this time, any-
way.

Bullet Joo Bush Is Connlo'a selection for
today's conflict and probnbly will oppose
Kddlo Planlt, that sterling youngster from
Gettysburg, pn. Eddlo has beon suftorlng
from a wounded salary wing of late, but It
Is now considered well enough to tako n fall
out of tho visitors. It's nn awful slam nt
our homo talent to select n d guy
to beat them, but tho Athletics nre consid-
ered n Jolto horo, 'In spite of tho fact that
they nro playing great ball and will con-tlnu- o

to play great ball throughout tho sea-
son.

Athletics Game
AH tho world loves a winner, but we al-

ways pause and talto oft our lints to tho
fighter. Connlo Mack hasn't shown us n
winning bunch us yet, but he surely hns n
gang of scrappers on his payroll. Thoso
youngsters nro fighting every mlnuto of tho
game, and In tho ninth Inning havo just ns
much spirit na In the llrst. They don't know
the meaning of tho word "defeat," desplto
tho many roversos this year.

Still Connlo was on tho level with the
fans when tho season began. When nskoil
for n stntemont on the chances of his ball
club, he was tho only manager In tho two
big lengues who did not confess his team
would win tho pennnnt. Instead, he said
ho had n young ball club which looked
weaker than tho others, nnd could sco "noth-
ing but last place. Connie ndmlttcd, how-ove- r,

that soon his club would bo "up
thero fighting," and believed that tho time
would como when the senson was about
half over.

Outctdo of tho pitching, the Athletics nro
going good right now. With Myors or
Bush In tho box they resemble anything
but a tall-en- d nggrcg.Uton, and will keep
up the good work whtn the other twlrlers
got Into shnpo. Sheehan la rapidly round-
ing Into form. Nahora soon will bo nblo
to tako his turn; Wyckoft sooms to bo In
first-cla- trim and Crowell Is getting better
every day.

Can't Fool Them
Tho tall professor from Brown Univer

sity has been up ngnlnst It this year. Ills
overhand dcllvory has not fooled the op-

posing batsmen, who overlooked the bad
ones and slammed tho good ones all ovor
tho lot. In other words, Crowoll haB not
been nble to keep tho other fellow guess-
ing.

Thero Is hope, however, nnd the hopo
came In n. game In Now York Inst' week,
when six men wero passed In tho first
Inning. The overhand delivery was an de-

ceiving as the parcel post and the Yankees
put on a regular walking match. Suddenly
Crowoll began to send over n few strikes,
and It was noticed' that when ho did this ho
used a side-ar- motion.

Between innings Conne Mack called the
pitcher's attention to n change In hjs de-
livery, nnd told him to use the now ono
when ho wanted to throw n strike. This
was done, and tho Yanks found It difficult to
get freo passes and safe hits.

Crowoll now Is working on tho side-ar-

stuff, and when he mastijrs It ho should bo
ono of tho .best pitchers in tho club.

There belnjr no narafle or circus In town, the
mannrement has decided to hold a "ladlea" day
thla afternoon. The fair rooters will be admitted
fre. but their escorts must cay toll at tha
sate.

Harry Davis, the Buffalo Dill of the Mackmen.
packed his raise whiskers nnd turn shoes In a
grip last nhrht and started a scoutlnc trip.
As he refused to divulge his destination. It Is
belloed that ho Is on a secret mission.

More than 10,000 bugs turned out to the Sab-
bath ball tame yesterday. A couple of victories
for the homo club helps considerably In this
town.

Lawton Witt has made a great Impression
here and the scribes are uslne up lots of spare
on tho "kid wonder." Yesterday tha southful
shortstop opened up with a triple and was robbed
of two other hits by the brilliant catches In tho
outfield.

According" to a newspaper yarn, Ilarney Drey-fus- s
said ho wouldn't take Oeorgs Hlssler If tha

brilliant first sacker were awarded to him.
Neither will T. It, taka the nomination for l'rea.
Ident U slipped to him In Chicago next Wednes.
day.

DURBOROW IN RECORD SWIM

dips 14 Minutes From Mark for River-to- n

to Philadelphia and Return

Charles B, Durborow again awam from River-to-

N. J., to Philadelphia, and return, yester-
day, in a hours 43 minutes, clipping 14 mlnutea

Durborow started at Oils a. m. and left tha
"iiii.1. .L .l.tn Hlu itlnB.il nnrtinrmv',1 tr

JUno 23.34 UUrDOTOW Will ctosw ms wiimmiis
career tn an effort to awtm across tho Virginia
capes.

Main Line League Notes

Now that tho first awing around tha Main, Llna
Lea-u- a circuit haa been completed, tha fans
llnd tha teams mora evenly matched than In
past seasons,

The Dirnlts brothers, playing around tho
keystone sack for Dun A Co., are a defense
that will atand up under attack. Bchwarta at
nrsl la also an improvement to th team, aa
well as a blc help with hla hlttlnr,

Tha Narbarth champions, following; a close
second In tha league pennant chase, aro all
clouting the ball hard and for extra bases, with
Gene Davis, times and Koona leading the pro-

cession. r

Captain Dlllle Kane, of the Ron-A- ir Barons,
la putting up a good article of ball,

Tho FaoH Bkeeters have been setting a lively
and Manager llanlsy claims their double

"it of Tuesday will be, the means of putting
a stronger fighting spirit In the club.

Manager "Ruckle" Hayman has a fast bunch
of youngsters on the Wayne nlnt. Tha first
bate work of Captain Urooke and his hitting,
along with the work of Buck. Weaver and Uud
Cass, are potent factora tn the team play that
tho (ana are praising highly,

Bob Black's "West Philadelphia Travelers are
bound to give the other league teama many bard
aamea during the seaaon. This team,, while
getting away bad at the start, Is steadily

.

The Robinson brothers and Catcher Coulston
are playing good ball for this club and render
valuable assistance la the offenilv part t
the game.

LZ Singles and Bungles

Testsrday's homer: '
each. Tigers, olf Pallia. Binatora.

No games la the. National yesterday.

Detroit made every hit count against the
Senators. The ma 'ear ' themi Veach
got two. , .

The Indians counted: tbebr ascend straight from
tha Red Bos and now have a ' lead
on the. Tanks.

Twaa a, bad day for first aackere. Hoblltiell.
of the Bed Sox., .and CUndll. of the iodlns.
ware forced to quit when the former Was spiked

bail.

The Browns bunched four bUs In one Inning
for three tuna and fceit tha. .iUiletlcs. Pitcher
Keek,Trf Browus, quit m tha Brat whan hi
Uca-K- HI-- ,,

ls, Sntiihoij liWitUeJ iua tu jdkfcwi.

Huns Scored by
Majors for Week

Itnna srred br nit team of American nnd ,
national I ur. from Mondivr, alar 20, to
mimmjv jimp 4, mrlti.nr. uniy run. in hiflgitrn In nITIclnl nrrrures are Inclmlfil.
Score; ot Incomplete Itnmfe are not rnnnled.
hut ne Irorrs nf sninrs of, fire Innings or
more are Inrfiided In the table.

AMi.nioAN i.r..uui:
Aihvuc .... J- - Ts-- ll J- - r- - ?' Wf!
Iloslon sum 1 .3 11
Chicago 11 4 n 0 IS 33
f'leTrlnntf 4 lo 8 1 11 013lftrr.lt ID 10 7 3 3 410Nov iork 0 .J 17 O fi 4 3t
St. litmU II 11 B K 2 3 411
M aldington .. . a fl 1 O 2 310

national i.r.vuvi:
JI. T. V. T. F. S. H. TM

ItoMon o fl 8 s 1 3 11)

llrookl) n 3 4 3 8 tt 1 1

iilcnao fl 7 S 2 10.
(,'lnrinnntl n M o 4 ll 4 33
Neiv.tork 11 4 2 4 7 31
I'lilllles 2 7 2 4 2 B 10
rittshlirill 1 O 2 8 IS 2.1
bt. 1.0111s 4 8 8 0 15lld not piny.

MOLLA BJURSTEDT

THREE TIMES TITLE

HOLDER IN PENNA.

Duplicates Feat of Mrs.
Raymond in Taking All

the Events

Ry WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
It jieems as If defeat la Bomcthlntr Molln

BJurstcdt, our now Pennsylvania Stnto ten-
nis champion, knows nothing of. In fact,
from nil Indications, It Is Bomothlng that no
woman In America can teach her, for Miss
UJurstodt standi out from all
our tennis ntnra

Last Snturdaj nt srcrlon, Miss BJurstcdt,
aided nnd nbettcd by Miss Scars In the
doubles nnd Mr. Tllden In tho mixed, fell
upon and annlhltntcd two Innocent and

teams, Scores, In tho
doubles, O.t, 2 In tho mixed. Truo, In
both events. Miss BJurstcdt had nble and.
In tho case of Miss Scars, brilliant support.
But, for nil that, It was tho Norse girl
who won tho matches by her own remark-abl- o

play.
Molln BJurstcdt Is tho Rrcatost oxponont

of women's singles In the world today.
Thero 1b little need to mention an asser-
tion even its sweeping as that, after seeing
her piny. She Is supreme. Ilcr gamo Is
well rounded, nt once brilliant and stendy,
n most unusual combination As a doubles
player nnd also in mixed, while decidedly
abovo tho average. Miss BJurstcdt Is not tho
ono great artist In these lines. Sho is not
tho court general In doubles that cither
Mrs. Oeorga AVlghtman 'or Miss Mary
Broivno Is. Sho lacks tho keen volley shot
necessary to bo truly great. Tlicn, again,
sho thinks and plays In terms of singles,
a bad fault In doubles. But, for nil that,
Molla BJurstcdt reigned supromo at Merlon,
and will reign ngaln at tho Philadelphia
Club this week. May It be a long tlmo be-

fore wo say, "Tho queen Is dead; long llvo
tho queen!"

Tho entry list at tho Philadelphia club
for tho women's national tournament, which
starts today. Includes tho nnmes of many
of our lending players. Unfortunately, tho
West has not sent us tho usual array of
talont, but among tho eastern entrants aro
Mrs, IMward Raymond, who, ns Louise
Hammond, won tho national title; Sirs.
Bnrger-Wnllac- another holder;
Uvelyn Sears, Elonnor Sears. Marie Wag-
ner, Florence Ballin, Edna Wlldey, Edith
Handy, Mrs. Lo Hoy and Alice Cunning-
ham. From theso girls tho challenger of
Miss BJurstcdt for tho national tltlo will
come.

SIMPSON EXPECTED

TO LOWER MARK

IN BOTH HURDLES

Learned Art of Timber Top-

ping by Studying Action
Pictures of Kelly

TIMED IN "120" IN 14 1-- 5

Cnn Bob Simpson, the University of
Missouri timber topper nnd tho world's
record holder for topping tho high harriers
with 14 S seconds, hotter that mark?

That Is n question that was put to lev-er-

of America's best conditioners ot nth-letc-

and every ono Is of the opinion that
Simpson within tho next year will set inarlts
for both the high nnd low hurdle rnces that
will stnnd tho teat for years to como.

It Is worth rblntlng how Simpson came
to be the hurdler that ho Is lie did It by
studying the pictures of Fred Kelly's form.
That Kelly Is tho personification of grnco In
going over the hurdles la admitted by
every one who has wltnescd tho Callforninn
in notion

Simpson went to tho I'nnnma-Pncin- o Ex-
position last summer to compete In tho high
hurdle nice. Ho wns touted In the Mlddlo
AVcst ns the equal Of Kelly. In tho raco at
tho exposition Simpson was outclassed by
both Kelly nnd Fred Murray and he hrtd tho
tlmo ot his young llfo In hentlng out Kirk-Patric-

Simpson's trouhlo wns Inch of
hurdle form. Ho seemed to bo afraid of
hitting tho hurdles and went too high In
tho nlr Kvcry tlmo he enmo to a hurdlo
ho seemed to hesitate nnd leap high. In.
stead ot coming down off tho hurdlo ho
floated along In tho nlr.
Simpson Showed Poor Form

Kollyand Murray chopped over their hur-.die- s,

shaving them so closo thnt thoy al-
most appeared to sit on them. Kelly, In fact,,
was so closo that ho knocked down threo of
tho hurdles and thorcforo suffered disquali-
fication. Kelly and Murray leap so closo
to tho hurdlo that they would brush a
inntch stick off. It wns different with
Simpson Thero was a liberal stretch of
daylight between him nnd tho hurdles. Tho
result was that while Simpson was hnxlng
n glorious tlmo In tho nlr Kelly and Murray
wero going nwny from him.

Rvory newspaper In San Francisco specu-Intc- d
on what Simpson could do If ho ran

over the hurdles like tho Callfornlnns, This
sot Simpson to thinking. Ho had performod
well In tho Mlddlo West, oon though It
was his first year nt hurdling, but ho nover
had mot such class before. Previous to tho
race Simpson was extremely nervous. Ho
didn't sleep the night before nor did he cat
on tho day of tho race. But the race Itself
comlnccd Simpson that ho was Just begin-
ning to learn how to hurdle nnd that his
form needed altorlng. rtesults show ho
has changed his style for tho better.

Studies Photographs
Tho first thing ho did nfter tho raco was

to get photographs of Kelly In notion" and
study them. Ho spent threo hours going
over tho photographs, assisted by Hal
Smith, tho Michigan captain; Bachman,
tho Notre Damo wclghtman, nnd Arlio
Mucks, tho Wisconsin weight throwor, Tho
four mndo a critical examination of the
photographs nnd studied out where Simp-
son's form differed from Kelly's and what
Simpson should do to acqulro Kelly's form.
When the party broko up Simpson said sim-
ply, "I'vo got tho Idea. When I go back to
Kansns I will put up a hurdlo on the farm
nnd prnctlco tho rest of tho summer."

SjmPson not only has acquired Kelly's
form but ho Is outdoing tho Cnllfornlan.
Ho also Is putting on weight and it won't
bo long before it will be said of him that
ho has developed along tho same lines as
Kelly and Murray. '
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Your supply of Princa Albert
awaits your chttry nod at tha
neatest storm that sells

Toppy red bags, 5c;
tidy red tins, Wc; pound and

tin. humidor and
that fina crystal' glass pound
humidor with tponfe-moUt-an- ar

top that thm to-
bacco in such excellent con
dition.

R. J. N.

THE WEST HASN'T ENJOYED A
WORLD SERIES SINCE 1910;

THEN DIDN'T ENJOY IT MUCH

If the Occidentals Are to Indulge in the October
Classic This Year the Indulging Be

Offered by Chicago, Cleveland or Detroit
By RICE

The Law of the Gnme
"It's soma to tho somo to the

ikep
And somo in the glow of their ttrength to

slcci
Hut for alt U'a a fight to tho tale's far end."

There ( a game that we call Life,
Which all must piny for just so long!
And this game knows but great law
l'or young and old for weak and strong;
A law ctcrnat as all time,
A law that holds the realm in thrall
T7iot cit(j Us message down the world
"Fight on or fall."
Turn to tho dreams that peace shall send,
And dreaming, hear an old-tim- e songs
Or dream of some one thai you knew
When drifting summer dayi wero long;
Hut turn from them as wraiths and ghosts
When you have heard tho game's lone cal,
Tha message that sweeps on through time
"Fight on or fall."

Thoso lucky citizens who bought Bethle-
hem Steel around 40 or BO nro utterly Joy-

less compared to several enterprising
wo know who a month ngo were

giving fancy odds that tho Giants wouldn't
finish

Road Records
No less than 47 or 82 fanatics havo writ-

ten in to know If nny ball club In tho cher-
ished history of tho game ever beat tho
Qlants' road record of 19 out of 21.

booking back through nrchlvcs Bovoral
Inches deep In dust wo oan find no mark to
equal this set by McOrnw's flying squadron

no road record to equal that Bpln of 17

straight. This trip undoubtedly wns tho
greatest ono ever known by nny ball club
yielding a gronter return from 20 or more
games. If any keen-eye- d or
expert Bhow us a greater record we will
be very much pleased to send him or her an
action snapshot of Heine Zimmerman shak-

ing hands with an umplro who has Just
called Helno out on a closo play at tho plato.

A New One
We ran Into a now golf alibi a day or two

ago. A golfer came In with a score about
10 stromes above what ho deemed his nor-

mal game. "It was the greens," ho said,
"that got my goat. I couldn't putt." He
was entered In a tournament on a strange
course.

"What's tho matter with tho greens?"
somo ono asked; "too fast or too slow?"

"Nolther." ho said;, "they were perfect.
But I've been used to putting all spring on
bum greens and so I was under a big han-
dicap horo."

Brooking No
Men como and go as they get the hook,
But Matty goes on with the well-know-

brook.

Snme Old Stuff
Evon with Trls Speaker the Bed Sox

haven't laid aside the ways of last season.
You may recall then how they were accus-
tomed to drop games to weaker clubs and
then rl80 up and peel tho hide off Tigers
nnd White Sox, their only competitors.

When thoy tore into Washington for flvo
straight, hauling tho lenders down with a
thud, those who wero beginning to take the
Bed Sox ns a Joke outfit recalled 1915 and
switched their dope.

"Do you happen to know," writes In a
lawn tennis fan, "whether McLaughlin Is
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coming East this summer to enter Iho
championship nt Forest Hills?" Not di-
rectly. But we that Erio ths
lied contemplates precisely such
provided his health Is sufficiently mended
to stand up under tho racking strain of
tennis championship.

Before lie Grew Wiso
" should have had a ninety,"

lie said before they flew;
"1 should havo had a ninety,

But got an eighty-two.- "

Whereat they sat and marvelled
At what the guy had said,

Until a cherished friend walked up
And shot him through tho head.

Tho West hasn't enjoyed a world's series
since 1010, nnd tho West didn't enjoy that
ono very much, na tho Athletics walloped
tho whoy out of the Cubs. ,

If tho West Is to indulge In nny world's
series Jubllco for 1918 tho must
bo offered by the American League from
Chicago, Cleveland of Detroit Whatever
pennant Is going to bo done by a
National Lcaguo tenm this season will de-
velop exclusively In the East

Your Size
Doesn't Count

r i S A

Pat. Oct. 12. 1015
No. 1,100,301

Four yf

1430 Chestnut
1038 Market

2436 N. Front
Broad & Girard Ave.

u oav ror
quality when
you buy P. A.

ALBERT has
real value that pre-

miums or coupons can't
produce quality !

or coupons have
never been offered with
Prince Albert because we
know smokers prefer qual-
ity! Neither national nor
state on the use

of premiums or coupons can in any way affect the sale of
Albert! Men get what they pay for when they buy

the national joy smoke quality!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the goodness
and it offers It is made by a patented process
that cuts out 6ire and parch 1 You smoke your with-
out a comeback.
Flash-it-hot-off-the-r- eel, Prince Albert let you cut
loose on that old jimmy pipe or a makin's like a
hungry fox after a chicken ! And you beat up and
down the path-of-smoke-pleas- ure so hard, often, with

much enjoyment you'll feel sorry pipesters and rollers
who haven't yet nailed a pew on the P. A. bandwagon 1

Quick action introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than just to walk into the nearest place that sells tobacco
and ask "a supply of P. A" You part company with
a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheerfullest
investment ever made! For dividends delight,

Prince Albert backs clipping coupons square off the mapi

the
national

joy
smoke

ReynoUi Tobtew C. VWon-Saler-a, C,

one

can

19J8 by R. J. Co,
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A "My Pal"
garment has a
custom-mad- o feel
to it that clips
the s i z o argu-
ment to shreds.

It fits every
man from neck to
knee Fnt ones,
Thin ones, Short
ones and Tall
ones.

And last and
not least, it's tho
coolest thinjr
made in summer
underdrcss.

$1.00, $1.50,
$2.00
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